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demonstration, parading around theWhile their fathers watched from the windows of
a fisher Body plant at flint. aOdL, where they

are engaged tn a, sit-do- strike, children of the
signs and banners eapresalns

Is Baptists' ' Plan
i i. .r

At-th- e closing service of the
evangelistic meetings tonight et
7:45, the German Baptist church.
North Cottage and D streets, will
burn a $7000 mortgage. The last
payment of $1700 was made last
week. It is an occasion of rejoic-
ing for the members of the
church that now the beautiful edi-
fice is free from any debt.

The church was built In 1128
during the pastorate of the Rev.
0. W. Rutsch. The chairman of
the board of trustees. Henry WI1-leck- e.

will light the "bonfire."
The Rer. G. Schunke, who was
chairman of the building com-
mittee, will offer the prayer of
thanks.--

,

The Rer. J. F. Olthoft, pastor,
will have charge of the celebra-
tion ang give a brief address. Af-
ter the. ceremony the two-wee- ks

evangelistic campaign will come
to a close with a message by the
Rev. Q. A. Lang, of Tacoma.

Hair Treatments
Machine Arrives

One ot the first three of ' the
new Xerrac hair treatment ma-
chines received in Oregon was
placed in operation this week at
the shop of Mrs. HatUe Busick.
209 Masonic temple, and has cre-
ated considerable Interest among
persons who have read! about it
in Popular Science and other
magazines. j j

i The iXervac is the Invention of
Dr. Ahdre A. Cueto, Cincinnati.
Ohio, physician and works bj
creating alternately e vacuum
and pressure over the scalp, thus
kneading the surface and under-
lying tissues. T It has been placed
On the market by the Crosley
Radio corporation. The other
two machines received in Oregon
are in Portland.
j Treatments are through an
elastic helmet which fits tightly
over the head. Operation la con-
trolled by a mechanics set in aa
attractive cabinet.
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FtopU Everywhere Art Adopting 4

This RtmarkabU "ThiZip" Way

The way to gain almost incredibly
quick relief, from stomach condition
arisine from overacidity, is to alka-
lize the stomach quickly with Phil-lipsM- ilk

of Magnesia. - j r
' You take either two teaspoons of
the liquid Phillips after meals; or
two Phillips' Milk of Magnesia Tab-
lets. Almost instantly "acid indiges-
tion goes, gas from hyperacidity.

aeid - headaches" from over-i- n
dulgence in food or smoking- and
nausea are relieved. You feel made
over; forget you have a stomach.

Try this Phillips way ifyou have
any acid stomach opsets. Get either
the liquid "Phillips or the remark-
able, new Phillips Milk of Magnesia
Tablets. Only 25 for a big box of
tablets at drug stores.
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Iti Schools Up
Leslie Hardest Hit, More

Than One-Thir-d of All
Pupils Are Out Now

Absences In Salem public
schools reached 17.1 per cent of
the total enrollment ot 5170 yes-
terday as the epidemic ot flu and
colds resched greater intensity.
Superintendent Silas Gaiser re-
ported. " " )..

Leslie Junior high school, which
reported 1SB of Its 442 students
or SS.l per cent absent, was the
worst afflicted while at the new
Bosh school 101 out of 28S or 24
per cent were absent.

Absences at the senior high
school, after dropping slightly
Wednesday, mounted again yes-
terday. Principal Fred reported
147 absences from an enrollment
of lis.Wot All Fin Cases

; Dr. E. E. Berg, director of the
Marlon county health department,
said la commenting on the large
number of absences reported at
the schools that not all of them
could be credited to the fin and
that often parents become panicky
and withdraw their children when
there is little or no trace of the
disease.

Nineteen teachers were unable
to report for duties in S a 1 e m
schools yesterday. The enrollment
absences yesterday and percent-
age absent as compiled by the
superintendent's office:

No. Pupils
Enroll. Absent Pet.

Bush V. . ....288 101 28.
Englewood ... 8 0 9 49 15.8
Garfield .....228 45 19.7
Grant .......229 35 15.2
Highland ....328 - 72 22.2
McKinley ....255 43 18.9
Richmond ... .245 57 23.2
Washington . .216 52 24.1
Leslie Jr. high 422 155 35.1
Parrlsh Jr. --Hi. 938 112 11-- 9

Senior High .1893 167 10.4

Totals ....5170 889 17.1

Quinns Celebrate
56th Anniversary
MILL CITT, Jan. 21. Mrs.

R. L. Faust entertained with a
dinner at her home Monday night
In honor of the 68th wedding an
niversary of her ..father and mo-
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Quinn.
Mr. and Mrs. Quinn moved to
Mill City 47 years ago, and built
a home which they hare occupied
since. -

The Mill City Woman's club
met at the home of Mrs. Slg Jen
sen Tuesday night with Mrs. Vir
ginia Foran and Mrs. Jepsen as
hostesses. After business, a pro-
gram consisting of a piano solo
by Beatrice Jepsen, a vocal solo
by. Mrs. Virginia Foran, accom-
panied on the piano by Miss Mar
tin and en interesting Teading by
Mrs. Vivian Albert was enjoyed

Wednesday, January 27, being
Red Letter day, the club decided
to give a "500" party in the I. O,
O. F. hall that night. Mrs. Mable
Needham, Mrs. E. Collins, Mrs
A. D. Scott and Mrs. Harry Mason
are in charge of arrangements
and- - will act as hostesses.. All
women are invited to attend. A
lunch will be served and a small
charge made for the scholarship
loan fund.

Trial of Martin
Postponed Again

ALBANY, Jan. 21. Frank
Martin, who has been held in tn
Linn county Jail since May T.
'1938, on a charge ot burglary, has
again had his trial postponed, this
time because Ted Rodman, state
police officer and one of the
state's witnesses, is 111 at his home
In Lebanon and could not be
present. The case was postponed
in circuit court Wednesday by
Judge L. H. McMahan.

The case grew out of tho alleg-
ed attempt to burglarize tho Ern-
est Scholi store at Sweet Home al-
most nine months ago. Martin
pleaded not guilty to the indict-
ment, but was unable to furnish
bond; and as a result is still in the
county Jail.
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yea hare tried tot yocar coui.On
cold or broochial irrUatlan. yea csa
ret relief now with Creorro'.sl.'Tn.
Lexious trouble may be brewarT and
yea cannot aford to take a ciiance
wUb. aeythisg less than Creonml-sla- n.

wucli roes rist to te seat
cf the trocue to eld nature to
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem-bran-es

aa the germ-lad- en phlrgm
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Even If other remoCes bate
failed, dont be discouraged, your
cSngUst is asUiortzed to guarantee
Creomu'-la- n and to refond yonr
taqprf it you srs pot t&tenwpi
results from the very first botue.
Oct creomnlsloa risU sow. CAdvJ

Kinsley Is VHmI . vviarii. t
Kingley, International Lions pres- -
laent, was greeted by 100 Lions
from manT Darts of tha wnin.ette valley when he visited the
Eugene club Wednesday j" night
following his appearance here
that noon.4 Lions from Corvallis.
Junction City. Springfield and
Salem were there in addition to
tne Eugene members. Those go-
ing from ! Salem ; were Kenneth
Murdock. Sheriff A. C. Bnrk and
Ralph Kletz'n-r- . Hal Yoffag. not-
ed tenor, sang as one feature of
the program. - , i

4DO Alarms Answered T h e
Salem fire department answered
490 alarms in 1 9 3 6 according to
the annual report made to the
city council and filed with the city
recorder. Fire loss was low at
813.067.71 with : 812.377.21 in-
surance beta paid. Loss of con-
tents of buildings from fire was
8S.363.80 and insurance paid 33.-227.1- 0.

The fire department in-
spected all school buildings andbuildings la the downtown busin-
ess district twfre during the year.
Eagles Drill Team benefit dance
Chemawa, Saturday night, .

Sell Drier Property The coun-
ty court has signed an order for
the sale of personal property from
the old Scotts Mills prune drier
to L. B. McKinley for 484. Me-Kin- ley

will take the old drier to
Yamhill county. The deal also In-
cludes prune trees, stoves and
miscellaneous incidental equip-
ment. Fire destroyed the packing
house on the property. The land
was taken over by the county un-
der tax foreclosure. ;

Skating i Party Postponed At
the request of health officials,
the Leslie Girl Reserves skate at
Dreamland ring tonight has been
postponed, to prevent possible
spread of the current flu epidem-- r

ic. Mrs. E. Gallaher. Y.W.C.A.
secretary who announced the
postponment, said no definite
date had been set for the skate
in the future.
Home sacrifice, modern 6 rooms,
located at 990 N. 5th St., $4200.
terms. W. H. Grabenhorst & Co.
134 S. Liberty St.

Collide in Yard They live but
four blocks apart on North Com-
mercial street but Edward Lane,
1110. and Ronald Hamar, 610
North Cdmmercial, went nine
miles south of Salem Wednesday
to have an automobile accident,
according to Lane's report to the
sheriff yesterday. The mishap, not
a serious one, the report indica-
ted, occurred in a yard.
Prompt del. Dry wood. Tel. 5000.

Realtors to Meet The regular
weekly meeting of the Salem Re-
alty board will be held at the
Quelle this noon. It Is expected
several applications for member-
ship will come before the group
and final plans for the gathering
of valley real estate dealers here
Monday nlr.t will be talked.
Members of the legislature will
be special guests at the Monday
banquet, to be held at the Argo.

Legislators' Night Slated The
February 1 meeting of Capitol
post. No. 9, American Legion will
be : "Legislator's night" with all
ex-serv- ice men who are present at
the legislative session specialguests. Special entertainment will
be provided.

2nd Cutting Alfalfa. Tel. 5000.
Mrs. Siegmund HI Mrs. J. C.

Siegmund, wife of County Judge
Siegmund is among those suffer-
ing under the current wave of
influenza in Salem. Not consid-
ered seriously ill, she was report-
ed feeling somewhat better last
night.

Extradition Asked Governor
Cbarles H. Martin issued a requi-
sition Thursday on the executive
of California for the return of
L. E. Lilly, who is wanted in
Klamath county on a charge of
larceny by bailee. Lilly is under
arrest in Los Angles.

Furniture Auction tonite 8 p.m..
F. N. Woodry's Auction Market.

Clnb to See Movies Dr. David
B. Hill of Salem will show almost
two continuous hours of moving
pictures for members and friends
ot the Betnel Community club
Friday night. An invitation is ex-

tended to the public.
i 's

Seek Log Permit Landon &
Hodge 'Lumber company and Wil-
lis Kelly yesterday applied to the
county court for a permit to haul
logs over county roads from
Greens bridge to Jefferson. No ac-

tion was taken by the court.
Ready to Close "One more

and we'll shut down, said Glenn
C. Nlles. executive secretary of
the Marlon county relief commit-
tee yesterday, as the ninth of his
staff ot 12 went home with the
flu. ;. j :t,

'

Back at Desk G. R. Boat-wrig-ht.

assistant operations sup-

ervisor at the Salem WPA office,
was back at his desk yesterday
after being confined to his home
for several days with the flu.

'
Lone Report' A minor accident

involving ears driven by Charles
Chittick, 2342 Adams street, and
J. A. Rowland. Salem, at Liberty
and Court streets was the only
one reported to police yesterday.

Cordon Initiated Guy Cor-
don, state - commander of the
American Legion, Roseburg, was
initiated Into the 49 et 8 soclete
when the Marion county voiture
163 met Wednesday night.

Banding Permit Mary H. Bud-ro-w

was issued a building permit
yesterday to reroof a one story
dwelling at 2176 South Summer,

.. - i. y'Jv-C:--

- McSberry'a Father DIealrl
McSherry has been called to!

by the death of
his father early this week.

Birth
Howlaad To Mr. and Jlrs.

Leon .W 1 1 i im Howland. a
dang hter, Louana May, bora
January 13 at the home five
miles southwest of Salem.- -

Wed ia WashingtonRecently
issued marriage licenses la Van-
couver, "Wash., went to; Aaron S.
Myers ot Woodburn and Bertba
A. Martin of (Belllngham, Wash;
Robert X Beard ot McMlnnrUle
and Frances L. Bosshard of La-
fayette; William D. Leaman of
Falls City and Mrs. Sara Eliza'
beta Hill of Portland; J. Gordon
Torxel of Corvallls and Vera V.
Blanchard of Philomath ; " Frank
T. Brentano of St. Paul and Nell
D. Pruett of Aurora and to Har
yey Mowick, jr.. of Hammond and
Mae H. Nedry of Albany.

American Lutheran Guild food
and apron sale Sat. Jan. 23 Hose
Bros. j -

'

Pyramid Lecture The fourth
and last of a series of illustrated
lectures on the Great Pyramid of
Gizah will be given at the Bunga-
low Christian church. 17th and
Court streets. Friday at 8 p. m.
by Rev. Gordon Fleming. Sub-
ject: "Pyramid Prophecy from
1814 to 2001. All are invited to
attend and learn what Is in the
future for the Anglo-Saxo- n race
both In the spiritual as well as a
material way. ; ;

. Breitenbnsh Road Closed Snow
ranging in depth to three feet has
closed the rOadj to Breitenbush

' hot springs for the winter, accord-
ing to Dr.-- Mark Skiff. The road
to. Detroit, however, is being kept
open by Road Foreman Bewiey
and his county tractor snowplow,
according to County Commission-
er Roy S. Melson.

Obituary
Blodgett

Mrs. Eunice Blodgett, at the
residence; 840 North ,17th street,
at the age of 77 years, j Survived
by two sons, Emory of Portland
and Roy of - Idaho. Funeral ser-
vices in Clough-Barric- k chapel
Saturday, Jan. 23, at 1 jp.m. Rer.
R. C. Mann officiating. Inter-
ment City View cemetery.

, Whitcomb J
...

Henry ' Isaac Whitcomb, at
Clatskanie, Or. Body being for-
warded to Salem. Funeral, an
nouncements later fromW. T.
Rigdon company.

Watt
Katherine Watt, formerly of

Salem, passed away in Los Ange-
les. Funeral .announcements later
from V. T, Rigdon company.

, Treason
? Harold B. Trouson at home,

1149 Court street, Salem, Janu-
ary 21, at age of 73 years. Sur-
vived by sister in England and
cousin in Canada. Funeral an-
nouncements later from W. T.
Rigdon company f

j i

Jory ' j

At the residence, 2048 Court
street, January 20, Hugh Frank-
lin Jory, Aged 81 years. Survived
Ly cousin, Lewis ;H. Jory Services
will be held Saturday, January 23,
at 1:30 p. m., under direction of
the W. T. Rigdon company. Inter-
ment at Lee Mission cemetery.

' ' Adkins
" At the residence, 908 Acad-

emy avenue, Eliza Jane Adkins.
age'd 86 years. Survived by ;the
following children: Mrs. Ger-
trude Scott. Mrs. A. H. Asboe,
Eugene and' Harry Ad kids, all of
Portland. B. C.i Adkins of Min-
nesota, Guy D.I Adkins of Cash-
mere, Wash., Arthur E, Adkins
of Oak Grove, Mrs. L. L. Thom-
as of Salem, also survives. Fun-
eral services will be held from
the First Christian church of
Scotts Mills under the direction
of the W. T. i Rigdon company
Saturday, Jan. 23, at 1:30 p.m.
Interment at the Scotts Mills
cemetery. f

Mouton
Alpbonse J. Mouten died in

Chicago, Illinois. Survived by
wife Pauline and children, Frank
Mouton. Henry Mouton, Mrs. Eu-
genia Hill, Mrs. Alice Kelly, all
of Chicago, Mrs. Pauline McEl-ro- y

of Chico, Cal.. Mrs. Mary
Gage, Mrs. Bertha Kelly; both of
Los Angeles , Calif., and Al-

phonse J. Mouton, jr.. of Salem.
Funeral announcements later by
W. T. Rigdon company.

" Allen -

r..Ar v. Ailpti- - at a local hos--
pital, January 20. Survived by wi-

dow. Marietta R. Allen; son, Reyn-

olds Allen, both of Salem; broth-
er. William ,H. Allen of Tulsa.
Okla. Funeral services from the
Clough-Barric- k chapel: Friday,
January 22 at 1:30 p. m., yDr.
Crover C. Birtchet officiating.! In-

terment Belcrest Memorial park.

Moorman .1
At the residence, 2580 Laurel

avenue, Martha A. Moorman, aged
78 years, January 19. Survived by
widower, John B. Moorman, and
the following children: Mrs. Myr-

tle Shockney of Muncie, Ind.. Mrs.
Deva Armstrong of Salem, T. L.
of Washington, D. C Omar L. of
Kokoma. Ind., Frank of Green-tow- n,

Ind., Russell and L. A. of
Portland, James. W. L-- and Gerald
of Salem. Twenty-fou- r grandchil-
dren and 12 great grandchildren
also survive. Funeral announce-
ments later from the Clough-Barri-ck

company.

Nichols
Funeral services for the lata

Charles Nichols will be held from
the TerwDllger funeral home Fri-
day at 2 p.m. Rev. Gillespie will
officiate and Interment will be in
the I.O.O.F. cemetery. ;

; Barnes .

Alnon Wilson Barnes, late res-
ident of "1115 South 13th street,
at a local hospital. Wednesday,
January 20. aged 6T years. Sur-
vived by widow, Carrie of Salem:
daughters, Mrs. Frank ZInn. Mrs.
L. C. Ramus, Mrs. A. J. Olson, all
of Salem. Mrs. A. B. Goldman of
Tillamook: son. Clinton Barnes of
Zap. North Dakota; sister. Mrs.
Will Benjamin of Salem; brother,

, Byron Barnes of Edmonton, Can-
ada.' and by six grandchildren. Fu-

neral services will be held from
the Clough-Barric- k chapel Friday,
January 22 at 10:30 a. m. with
Rev. P. W. Erlksen officiating. In-

terment at Belcrest Memorial
Park.

Smith Decree Is Granted,
Townsend Trial Ends,

Decision Awaited f

Another divorce decree was
anded down in circuit court
ere yesterday, two were pend--
g nd hearings on motions for

eiault decrees in several others
ere scheduled te be heard to--

Judge L. o. Lewelling yester--
y granted: Mabel Smith

ivorce decree br default ' from
Forrest Smith, custody ot their
5
wo minor children, 350 lump
am maintenance, and 75 at--

fees. Cost bill for $32.89
Sorney j,, j

contested divorce action
Tqwnaend against L. J.

Jownsend was concluded la the
ind the attorney for

tjhe ' plaintiff; asked to prepare
tjhe decree for the court's signa-
ture. - j I !

la the ether circuit court
it o o m. u n.ider Judge Arlie G

I Walker, here from McMinnvllle,
proceedings n the suit ot Edna
M. Horton for a divorce fromp. H. Horton were concluded
and oral word given by the court
si decree forj the plaintiff would
be given.. Matters regarding
money settlement ' remain to be
completed. ;

J Judge Lewelling will begin at
10 o'clock this morning to hear
testimony in the divorce case
ojf Savage vs Savage and during
tie noon hour will listen to
presentations; on motions for ce

orders by the default
route. ".('. '

A motion by George Putnam
to have striicken certain refer-
ence to complaint matter as

in the libel suit for
35000 brought by Steve Rose-ma- n,

was sustained by Judge
t e w e lling yesterday afternoon
and the defendant, given 10 day's
time for further pleadings.

Circuit Court -
State Savings & Loan associa-

tion vs. J. L. Wariner et al;
amended complaint; foreclosure
for 82425.15 j sought.

American Central Insurance
company vs. Ball Bros., Inc.;
plaintiff's reply, general denial
of matters in defendant's an-
swer.,

Mack Houser vs. W. G. Allen;
Charles Jarvill, an uncle, ap-
pointed guardian ad litem of
Houser; complaint seeking $7150
automobile accident damages
amended.

Dorthea Alberta June Huntley
vs. Raymond i Claymond Shields;
return showing summons served
upon defendant January 2 in
Los Angles.

Elmer Rierson and Mabel E.
RIerson vs William J. (Cyrus)
Skinner et al; default decree
quieting title.!

Federal Land Bank of Spo-
kane vs. Helen L. Doty et al;
confirmation of sheriff's sale.
$9598.45.

Home Owners Loan corpora-
tion vs. Walter EL Davis et al;
foreclosure decree by default.
$3209.70 an interest; cost bill
filed. $27.30.

Hilda Bjerke vs. Henry J. and
August Penka; order dismissing
case on stipulation of both par-
ties through put of court settle-
ment.

George Roslch vs. Benjamin F.
Giesy et al and George Rosich
vs. Dossle E. and Elizabeth D.
Grenn; orders confirming sale
of real property.

Hugh H. Earle as insurance
commissioner vs. Rufus C. Hol-ma-n,

as state treasurer, and In-

dustrial Insurance company ot
North America; reply of claim-
ant, Winifred R. Miller to last-nam- ed

defendant's answer to her
claim.

G. Barry, ancilliary
(A. Lloyds Insurance company

v4. Hugh H. Earle as
insurance commissioner and Ru-
ins C. Holman as state treasur-
er; answer and amended com-
plaint in intervention claiming
Oregon law, tender which labor
and material liena validated on
an Astoria postoffice bond after
insolvency of indemnity compan-
ies involved, to be unconstitu-
tional.

jC. R. Greg vs. A. E. Hutch-
ison and L. O, Herrold; order re-

viving previously dismissed case,
j Probate Court .

(Charles E. Demarest estate;
order admitting will to probate,
naming Lloyd C. Demarest ex-

ecutor and H. 8 Savage. Ber-ni- ce

Nelson and Julia Allen Mar-Io- n
county appraisers and Frank

Cogill. Georg Perkim and
Frank Hack Lane county ap-

praisers, r

Rachel N. Elliott estate; final
order closing estate. s

George W. Johnson estate; or-

der authorizing leasing of land
on Salem-Maclea- y road to Henry
Schneider. J

J. C. Murphy estate; order de-

termining net inheritance and
estate tax to be $272.80; net
value $34,255.92. ;

Herbert Charles Beard estate;
order - allowing Administratrix
Elvera D. Beard $50 lump sum,
$15 a month for support' of her
seJf and three children. ;

John B. Bressler guardian-
ship; order approving final ac-

count, discharging j W. W. Fish-
er, "as guardian. rrs

j Lizxie A. Adlard estate; order
naming Milton R. Swindell. Bes-
sie M. Elofson and Ruby W. Em-
ery appraisers. :

I Stafford Barber estate; .notice
of appraisal at 165 Grant street,
Woodburn, February 1 at 10 a.
m. ' ' - ; , ;

i

I Marriage licenses
Adrian J. May, 23, farmer. ML

Holman Hats Fin Rufus C,
nimin. state treasurer, was

stricken with influenza Thursday
and is confined to his bed. Physi-
cians said he would not be able, to
return to his desk for several
dsys. Several legislators who were
ill last week fcave resumed their
legislative duties. ! ; " ;

Fire Out The fire was already
extinguished j before the ; Salem
fire department arrived at 365
Court street yesterdayUn answer
to an alarm at 12:05 n. m.

'

.'--
- 5

stared a
plant and carrying

Coming Events
Ian. 253 Thro spokes

for mantuae federa
tion. Labor temple, 8-p- . m.

Jan. 8n Sale Misaoari
clnb meeting, 7 :SO p.m K.
of P. ban, H N. Com.
men 'al St, . .

' Jan.
f

2-- i Preaching mis-s-on

at Calvary Baptist
chnrcb. opens, with Dr. H.
O. Anderson. , and. Clande
Taylor speaking.

; Jan. 20 Cameron ' Beck
addressee at chamber of
commerce at . commerce
rooms, noon, auspices ' Sa-
lem Kiwanis clnb.

Jan. 27 Annual concert
Eugene Gleemen, Leslie jun-
ior high school, , auspice
Rotary club.
' Jam. ' 80 Annual meet-
ing of state : Jersey Cattle
clnb, chamber of commerce.

Amitie Women's

Club in Session

Lena Bartruff Hostess to
Missionary Society,

Middle Groye

MIDDLE GROVE, Jan. 21.
Mrs. Marie Surile, W. McAnnlnch,
Raymond Setter, Helen Hllflcker.
Ollie Bodle, Vera Baseett, W. H.
Scharf. Lena Bartruff, Georgia
Ramp, Gladys Cage, Anna Ham
mer, Lois Bartruff,- - Theda Tur
ner, Mrs. Daphne Kendall, and
the Misses Genevieve and Kather
ine Scharf and Genera Hammer,
attended the regular meeting ot
tho Amitie Woman's dub held
Thursday night at the home of
Mrs. William Smetana.

The clnb decided to furnish tea
towels for the community club,
these to be brought to the next
meeting which will be held at the
home of Mrs. Lois Bartruff, Feb-
ruary 2. A pleasant evening of
games and conservation . was di
rected by Mrs. Bartruff and Mrs.
Turner and delicious refreshments were served by the host
ess assisted by Mrs. RandalL

Mission Grange Meets
The January meeting of the

Woman's Missionary society was
held at the home of Mrs. Lena
Bartruff Wednesday 'afternoon. A
chapter ef "Conge Crosses by
Julia Lake Kellersberger, was
given by Mrs. W. H. Scharf, a
reading and vocal solo, Katherine
Scharf; and a reading by Mrs.
Lena Bartruff.
- Mrs. Anna Hammer will be the
Prayer League secretary for 1937.
Mrs. Georgia Ramp was received
into membership; Mrs. Joseph
Bartruff of Kelxer and Mrs. Leo-
nard Hammer of Hazel Green,
W. M. S. were visitors.

Early Lambs Arrive
Early lambs have begun to

make their, appearance on the
W. II-- Scharf farm.

Mrs. John Koch and Mr. SDan
gler are home from the hospital;
Mrs. Koch is recovering aatlsfae
torlly while Mr. Spangler's condi
tion is not so encouraging.

Damages Granted
In Utzler's Suit

2 ALBANY, Jan. 21. Damages
of $1000 were awarded John Llts-l- er

in circuit court here late Tues
day in a suit in which W. T. Guy,
defendant, was accused of negli-
gence in connection with an auto-
mobile accidet collision in Leb
anon. The case which was 'a jury
one, was heard in Judge L. H.
McMahan's court. '

Litzler had asked for 110,000.
Two other; cases are pending In
the samo 'court. Involving --the
same accident, with Guy as- - de-
fendant, '
Sunnyside intersections

To Be Improved, Promise

Assurance that travel on coun-
ty roads . at crossings with, the
new Pacific highway grade north
and south of Sunnyslde will be
improved Immediately by ' the
state highway department has
been given, according to County
Commissioner Roy S. Melson.
Recent weather conditions have
softened the new grades to such
in extent . that many cars here
reported getting k stuck in the
mud and as a result numerous
eompaints have come - to the
county court.

COLDS

FEVER
fust ssy

Uaala, TaUtts ' Budsckss,
Salvs. Mass Drt ss
Try "KiVMtTIw --WstU'a

Willamette Frats
Name New Heads

Guy Heimsotli, Senior Will
' Lead Alpha Psi; Molir

Kappa Cam Prex
Two Willamette . university

fraternities named house officials
for the second semester at semi-
annual elections j held last night.
Alpha Psi Delta placed Guy Heim-sot- h,

senior from Mason City,
Wash., and editor of this year's
university annual, at the helm of
its organization. Harry Mohr, also
a fourth-yea- r man and a Salem
high graduate, was elected new
president of Kappa Gamma Rho.

Third university fraternity,
Sigma Tau, elects officers only
once a year..i ...j..

In addition to Heimsoth as
president. Alpha Psi elected Louis
Hershberger, Canby, first vice-preside- nt;

Robert! Anderson, Port-
land, secretary, and Don Collins,
Salem, member-at-larg- e. George
McAllister, Gresham, was reelect-
ed manager. i j .

Kappa Gamma Rho chose
Ralph Gustafson. Portland, its
vice-preside- nt; Ward WIeneke,
Portland, secretary: Ellsworth
Morley, Salem, member-at-larg-e,

and Larry
'
Nunnenkamp, Tlgardv

manager, n
Out-goi- ng presidents are Dwlght

Aden. Wllsonvtlle, at the Alpha
Psi house, and Laurence Morley,
Salem, at the Kappa Greek-lett- er

organisation. ;

Classes in Drama
To Present Plays

Drams class plays will be pre-
sented January 28 and 29 in the
Salem high auditorium. These
plays have been in production
since the beginning et the term.
Miss Margaret Burroughs states
that there Is some fine talent in
this year's drama class. . j

A capacity crowd is expected
for this production. Much interest
is stirred up tn the high school
and several hundred tickets have
already been requested by the stu-
dents. 8pme ot tho plays thst are
to be presented are "The Neigh-
bors, "The Advantages ot Being
8hy, "All's vanity" and rne
Maker ot Dreams. !

Students of the drams class
praise the work ot Clare McFar-lan- e

and Audrey Shay and Bar-
bara Lamb for their fine work in!

"The Advantage of Being Shy.
These plays are under the direc
tion of Miss Burroughs, director
of the Salem high school drama
department. ;

o t -- j r 1

Adds Sales Rider
The Oregon loganberr r control

board made provisions Thursday
for a rider on the loganberry con-
tracts. The rider provides that the
average Jprice per ton received
throughout the season for like
sire, grade and quality ot berries,
will be the price; to be received
under the contract. -

The rider was added to protect
buyers in; case the minimum price
set by the Control board is reduced
during the season. f

The board fixed no price at Its
meeting 1 although 'it was dis-
cussed. ;j l ;! -- 4

(phdet Cofdo
Y ' ....Beat treated ;

scfejj-- without "drain"

i USB CZME53 HERBS
. When Others Fail
CHARLIE (HAS

Chinese Oerbe j

REMEDIES
Healing ttrtev

has been) tested
hundreds years,
for . chronic au-aeent- sv

aeae
thmiL alnasiria.
eatarrh. ears, 4

lanes, asthsaa. chroaie congh,
stomach;, gall stones. ceUthv
constipation, dlabetia, kidneys.
Madder.' heart, blood nerves,
neeralgia. rbenmatism, high
bleed peeoaare, gland. ' shin
sores, male, female and chil-
dren disorders, -i--

.

S. B. Fens 8 years practice
la C b I n a, Urrb 8perUlist.
IS3 If. Com menial EL, Salem,
Ore. Office boars te a pw as.
8nnday and Wed. 9 to lO susn.

Ahgel, and Evelyn Margaret
Froehler, 21, stenographer, ,
AngeL - t '

John B. Linden, Jrw 28,1 dairy-
man, Portland route two. and
Norma Hulburt, tl, domestic. In-
dependence. - j -

Justice Court
Darrell Farlow, charged with

larceny of turkeys; case, con-
tinued to 10 a.m. today.' r

J. Curtis Williams, charged
with nonsupport; case continued
for preliminary hearing, j

Everett V. Kaiser, operating
truck with improper license, plea
of guilty; case continued until
today for sentence; .released on
own recognizance.

Cap and Gowns Is

High School Issue

froa and Cons Thrown as
Annual Battle Opened

by Clarion Story;

The battle of caps and gowns.
in the way of becoming an annual
affair at Salem high, was being
waged again among members of
the senior class yesterday follow
ing endorsement ot the Idea of
caps and gowns for graduating
seniors in a front page editorial
In this week a Clarion.

Taul Watanabe, president of
the senior class. Is the leader of
the cap and gown faction and
made the original suggestion that
that form of graduation garb be
adopted.

His suggestion and the: Clar
ion, editorial, jointly written by
Dorothy Jayes and Ruth' O'Neill,
stirred up much comment and the
seniors will probably slate a spe
cial class meeting soon te j argue
the question pro and con. j

Is Annual Issae I

Principal Fred Wolf recalled
that the argument has come up
nearly every year during his ten
ure and that it has always been
voted down heavily by the faction
preferring the traditional flowing
dresses for girls and dark coats
and white trousers for boys.

Some representative opinion
Taul Watanabe, senior class

president: "I think with caps and
gowns more people can fully par-
ticipate in the graduation; exer
cises because it is a moreieeon
omlcal plan. I think its about
time we got away from the . white
flannel tradition.

Barbara Lamb: I don't want
caps and gowns because I want
a graduation dress.

Wilfred Hagedorn. Clarion ed-
itor: "I think we should be dif-
ferent. If we're going to gradu
ate from a new school I think we
should graduate in new attire.

Helen Kestly: "I'm neutral and
nyway how many of these sen

iors are ever going to get to col
lege. let alone graduate."

Day of Prayer
To Be Observed

DALLAS. Jan. 21. The! Wo-
men's Missionary societies of the
First Methodist church of Dallas
met at the home ot Mrs. Rose
Bradley Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. Howard Eastman as
assistant hostess. j

A short business meeting was
held with Mrs. Ralph Murphy,
Tice chairman, presiding. Plans
were made for the world day ot
prayer which will be held at the
First Methodist chuch February
12, in a joint meeting ot all the
churches of, the city. - .
' Mrs. Ralph Murphy led the de-

votions and Mrs. C. H. Farmer
had charge of the program which
included: article concerning Miss
Edna Pickett, colored teacher who
was trained in a Methodist mis-
sionary school in South Carolina
by Mrs. Cecil Rlggs; an article,
"Peck Hall. missionary school in
New Orleans by Mrs. H; J. El-
liott; reading "Make the Mite Box
Live," by Mrs. Ralph Murphy, and
an article on stewardship by Mrs.
C H. Farmer.

Lloyd Lee Discusses
Diseases of Chickens

At Rural Study Class

LIBERTY. Jan. 20 Llovd Lee
of Salem gave an interesting talk
to the local poultry class at its
meeting this week on "Disease
of Baby Chicks." An intejestlng
meeting has been arranged for
the class for next Monday when
William Neumeyer, P.E.P. field
man, will address the class. He
will bring out two models of
heme made electric brooders end
one commercially built electric
brooder, Anyone tnterette is
welcome to attend. -


